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ri-- iig o dmi.er aboard tha train, b in M.iitteiii.urg, wiittrq a jrar go,

Vbi! the volume lio th coU
lapse t f h arm on the field of bt.
l? su niter and ahsQlut, it iU

tcia Aujuuur iitucnieia ana ii
cnu;

"Shoulder to Shoulder."
"If only s few of my gentlemen that the breakdown on the home

front was not nearly so bad a her,
tolor pimied.

"fititily iujinird hi intention U !
ma n," the book recti.

'I'll author sUo UIC ll kaiser
tt unshaken from ktcady "!(Juunie telephone druui-t.ie- " itif

iitftt tfinii lUrl.u demanding In
ihihcation. When Gen, Count $rhul
enburg bade h emperor adieu at 2
in the &ttrruoou he k4cr said;

"I shall remain king f t'ruxia
and won't abitiiai. I !ul lemam

Kaiser's Actions in Last Hours of
World War Are Told for First Time

"My lbmnt rl Duty to My Countrymen," Excuse of General for Writing Hook
Which Show War I)rd Wanted to Stay With Army and Fight Last

Cattle, Hut Was Overruled.

remain oya to me I II light shoulder

Nonunion Coal i

Miners Asknl lo
Join BigSlrikV.

I'liilfil Mine Vnrltr Make

Appeal to riXUi'H) Mi,,rrs
irikrrs to Supply VuU

10 ihoulder with them o the very
bst, and if w are all killed IV no
tear of death. Betides, 1 would b Lone Bandit Hobs
('cserting my wue and children (if I
fled). 1 cannot do that. I remain."

Ae h was sitting down lo dinner Downtown Hotel
KAISER WRITES OWN VERSION OF FLIGHT

TO HOLLAND ON HISTORIC DAY OF 1918 Pedestrian HrlJ IV Two

aboard the tram be told General von
Gontard:

"I am going to ftay with my army
to the very last and throw my lite
into the balance. They are trying
la make me leave my army. That
an unheard of utea. It would look as
it 1 were alraid. My wile bravely
slop in Potsdam amidst the rioting

! with my triHipi,"
i At 4 the kauer oidcrcd I.i 8 Iju- -,

t. nt general. Von Goulard, to nuke
.accommodation at ih Villa

I r.iieiie the kier' private dwel.
bug at pi tor hi entire military

i suite, and a!o la ttock it up with
srm, amiiiuiiuioit and a foiirtli of a

'
battalion oi"hock troop imm the
lit lihlioiinif biues, where they

iw?re iiuarirrcd. Alter niAniii tbeje

Homes, Three Stores
limited.it oyrriikt, Itlf, Vf IntariwllMt! rtr

A holdup entered the lobby ftf th
Honur hotel. Seventeenth street and
Capitol avriiue, t 4 Ml vesicular
morning and help up the clerk, Roy
Slater, obtaining only (.1,

Self Defense Is

Plea of Brollier
Held in Shoolin

' Witness Kaltififfl, 1 1

Ssjs-IJ- oth Mm 1(.M f..r
Triil in Wounding f

Woman.

i.) ti t'i il at VK"t W-- . "1
b'xit iii Hil i g 'fia f ll 'i'y-tr.-

and V 'rl tl nnetSv
n.gM. l:rt li I I iln
fo I nfH hie I t '!. I "if l

tnl( miming Mil ,Stfi'4 lriiif.
J01V Q tt"l, J!m i..tli lairl
lt Nl4',il Sl'l I'iilli tfl'll 'K
tt;t h I'ml Mr ' l "' Ctf

! bad th"t b"i I't the firfi I i iii
H n d In fci' '"r. J if, ji tit

turn I'M t"! I f 'llii h

bm t 14 lh t'i '. !

rtirfd
Mi. len n St J nli l.

fe l injiiff t, and l"r
it diuiitlul.

Jobs) uuf h wll I'lo-lit- . ' '
Pilf will i! llit4ll!lt I'll

1 h lif..!rf' W4U i n't viJiy
t thuiff Of IK.IH( ilt Inlrlil

Itlll !'! ' b"l!l'l llV'f ill S'Mltll

Sid conn yttfrnlar under $ lu.' t

bond, If immiM 1rng ti '' hinrh
beetus of tl, il'iu'-'fiiln'- of Vr,
I)(fic't tuontlf. I nerid nf llir
( 01 t.f 1. 1 niytt
tntbt (aid they would r lli

there, I shall remain here.
Prime Kuel Inedtiih, one of the

Vaisrr's ton, had jut telephoned hi
lather, giving "love and greeting
Irani the kaiscriu," the author re-

mark.
Then appeared the man whom the

Nick lappa. ilt isouth Tenth

fighiiwr '4e by lide with iheuu However, rriom
ii.ie imliUiy chirlt, even the general Halt, declared
the troop did u't want to fight loncer, nor were
they ithyti.ally capable of fishting either an enemy
or tl.nr own cuuiitryinrn. J hut, tinre the imperial
chancellor, Ma von JUden, in rnnjunction with the

nial democrat, baely betrayed me from antbuli,
here' iiothun lelt for me to da but ta make tin tny

mind to depart my army I am leaving with bleed-

ing heart."
So muilt for the kiUer' own authenticated testi-

mony of the mot important rpiirnle of hi own life
a war f' r.f, and concerning one .of the intereMing
phatr of the end of the world war and the begin-
ning of the now historic German revolution.

Ii!n Matli -- lli ter rn eri"t tt
I, n k' ! Noeiiiher lll Ml IV1M, at (l

i, , i ,i i!i!i ir. t '. ltIiuin, when lt
i.. tit dn .."n i.i the 14 i .!Ufid, it ! ith
nrii'id f r 1 1" If it tune, the vrrjM.n u that
dkni (i..'M 1 !uiy, ri t Jiitjr ( (lea, on J icn

lurt Ifi.'l r, wh'i '.' n will fuiM'ttt a tiouk cf'ncern-,- i
g th . event. Th' i what the kier wrote:

TirM '.fanhil v n H tideiiburg and lien, von
f .in. M. r a ! '"I t'.Jt I Ife ti colUpin army and
K.i !' 4 ti'iit!l uii'rv in rrder tt avnt the nut
t. ril.V'iinl 4r. I lud ftiuiiht a territic inner batt!
tune I i! I r ( mi.!i i i' i" tiiyirlf lo a charge of
ri. n lu-e- , l4init that rt f.f my army which po-,l.- !r

r M. ii f li me. 1 rather would die

street, was held up at Tenth and
Dodge streets by two men who took
57.

A buralar entered I'i home f

, lie I'lilitic.
Hr Tkw iiwrlaM riw

Clrirlaiid, March J.v A tom!tte
deup cf the rutK'n't entire ct in
duttry bv JUO.i'1' nonunion miner,
JiNiiitg the sohd tank if .l,ux)
union woikei. w( Ih piogiaiu
adopird lt night by lie genrr!
policy committee of th United Mine
Worker if Anmica. for the tuifii-wid- e

strike et for April 1.

By a utiauiimiu vote the commit
tee afiirmed th p .liry id a ri eil
setpeiKiou of uiiH.ii woikrr, whuh
proluhitrd Ihe cmitumniatinn d
sitigl ttat aKtermeii's, and follow nl
this bv directing unmn official to
ask all nonunion iupii tu join the
strike.

To Supply Public Utilities,
Although taking action wlmli the

union leader said they b")'d wuu'd
(top the mining of a p und of CimI
after April I, the committee dri laird
itself a not intending to cause any
public suffering. In line with th

Tony Salerno. Too Pierce street.

Ily 8. D. MEYER.
nlillnul V" -- ,lt nuf (rr.Mwl, hi.

It n.rlal., t)1t. tf nlrHlUl V
Itrf lt I

liffhii. Ma'ih 2i - Wil-lehi- t,

ln.v t.'jtiiininif in Holland.
I.tt nine tlie iiiit powerful war lrd
in Murope, hi ut in ti exile iu tli

f.'.l itray i!n !( N'oveinher Jn,
I 1 'not a tienibliiig coward, seek-ii- t!

uf. tv, hut a(a!t'.st hi omi will
'! aft'T lirins prnntailed hi thKht

plan lor a pi.ible sirec, the kaiser
'

planned li dme aboaid the court
train and to return to bin villa at
night and communicated iln inten-
tion t fount Dohna, the fanion
commander of the raider Moewe,
who wa then an adjutant. Oilier
adjutant who heard the order,
the author slates, were lliitcbfcld
and lUcnau.

"Are Vou Back Again?"
Shortly afterward the general

from G, H. O. returned to the kaiser
with an order aium urging him to
leave, The kaiser greeted them
with:

"Good Lord, gentlemen, are you
back a;.' tin? I've written the crown
prince I'm Maying with the army."

Then Von Hindenburg and Ad-
miral von Iliutjic, then foreign
minister at Ilcrlin, begged the kaiser
to consider hi departure to a neutral
country in an extreme emergency,
since bis continued presence with
the army might become impossible.
They told the emperor the situation
was becoming worse each hour and
that it would be indefensible "if the
kaiser were dragged to Hcrlin by
mutinous troops and delivered as a
prisoner to the revolutionary govern-mcnt- ."

Ilintzc telephoned the kaiser
from Berlin.

The kaiser became highly excited,
the author stales. He immediately
granted Von Hintze permission to
take steps for a possible reception in
Holland, but "clung desperately to
the idea of remaining at Spa."

At 7:.10 p. m when the kaiser was

stand, the committee authorized Ih
district union officials to permit any

author seem to blame for the
kaUer's final decision, Counsellor of
the. Legation ltaron ' vou Grurnau.
At 10 p. m. Gruenau called at the
train's dining room and told the
kaiser he had been instructed by
Foreign Minister von Hint by
telephone and also by Von Hinden-
burg to urge the kaiser not ta post-
pone his departure for Holland, tinre
only by a quick surprise action would
such a trip be successful. Gruenau
told the kaiser that all roads were
blocked by mutinous troops tearing
the epaulettes from their officer and
that not even an auto could pass
them and that further hesitation by
the kaiser would be fatal.

Gen. von l'lcssen, who hitherto
had opposed the kaiser's departure,
listened to Baron Gruenau and think-

ing that the latter acted on Von
Hindenburg' instructions, now ad-

vised the kaiser to leave early the
next morning.

"The kaiser had been worn and
wearied down and. saw no other way
out," the author states. The book
shows that while Von Hindenburg
advised the kaiser to prepare to
leave in an extreme emergency, he
had nothing to do with the kaiser's
actual departure. This part of the
volume link up recent correspond-
ence made public between the kaiser

mine to be operated whenever neces- -

hrouirh a clrllar window and stole
J5I70 in cash.

The N. J?. Topp dry good store.
171 S Vinton sreet, was robbed of J75
worth of good. Store of H. J.
Knutson, 45(7 Cuming itreet, and
M. 14UI Webster street,
were robbed of $10 each.

A thief entered the home of Ed-
ward Stanley, 4617 Dodge street, and
ttole i3.

Reporters Aid N. Y. Search
for Miating Boy Heir

New Yoik. March 25. Accom-panic- d

by newtpapcrmen familiar
with ihe city, Mr. Graham Dufficld
of Chicago et out aain today to
comb the East Side for trace of her

on, Gordon, heic to his
uncle's $1,000,000 estate. The boy
several month ro ran away from
tchool in Plainfirld. N. J., and was
reported to have become a dish-wash- er

in the Bowery to experience
"real poverty." For the second time
since her arrival in the city Mr. Duf-
ficld last night received a telephone
call at her hotel purporting to have
been made by her son. He Hid not
Kive his address, but Mrs. Dufficld
had the call traced to a drug store

on First avenue.

ary to meet an emergency. Under
thi program, the ofiicial said, it
would be possible to supply fuel fr

witnee' handwriting, it i itated.
I'art of the itory ii told in the
kaier's own words, and thus for the
hut time a record of events, corre-

sponding In ome measure to the de-

parture of Napoleon to Elba, is

given.
On November 9. 1918. Field Mar-th- ai

von liiitdcnhurg and General
von Groencr. the successor of Field
Marshal I.udendorlT, recited long re-

ports to the kaiser, in the presence of
other distinguished officer. Von
Groencr declared the army was no
longer behind the kaiser. The lat-

ter replied sharply:
"I demand this statement from you

and the field marshal in black nd
white but not until you have asked
the chief commanders and the com-
manding generals."

"Firmly Indicated Intention."
In spite of the most urgent advice

of Hindenburg and all other mem-
ber of the kaiser' entourage for the
war lord to leave Spa. then German
general headquarters, the kaiser, un-

til 10 the evening of November 9

public utilities and institution when-
ever the big stocks now on band run
low.

"I am filing to tay here (at Spa,

rc!gium,Tieriiian general lteadquar-ter- i)

with my army to the ery Iat
and throw my life into the balance."
the kiKer exclaimed to (jrneral von
(iontard, hi adjutant qeneral, the
evening of November V, the book
relate. Hut a trick wa jilayed upon
the war lord by ltaron von (iruenau,
l nation counsellor, making the
katser believe hi Iroop were mu-

tinying and might carry him to Her-Ji- n

a a prisoner of the revolutionary
government. Then the kaiser capitu-
lated.

The book it o be issued to the
public hortty. What edect the dis-

closure will have on German po-

litical life is a matter of speculation,
but the author, in a militaristic
I reface, gave bis reason for w riting
the book thus:

."Damned Duty."
"I comidered it my damned duty

toward my countrymen."
General von Eisenhart-Roth- e em-

phasized the volume was written
without "fear or favor" and that it is
based chiefly on a secret inquiry by
a "court of honor", composed of the
leading generals and statesmen par-
ticipating in the "events of the fate-
ful November days." All statements
cuoted in tlue book are on file in the

Plan tn Limit Speed of

I Motor Trucks A ppro ed
New York, March 25. The com-

mittee on public thoroughfares cf
the board of aldermen vesterdav.
voted in favor of a proponed ordin
ance requiring installation of gover-
nor on all commercial timtor car
to keep the speed to IS mile an hour.

MIcldinTlirM
III Hairs of StiBtr

I tirrv M"M, One Woiti.in

Jaili-i- f in !oinir li'ni Willi

ilmrar Jfji'l.

Became of 10 big f sugar wi.ilh
I flic tii'H t'tau IV'. three men and
a woman if in South Si'lr ii'l fo-

nt poihle rentem;' in lli' peni-

tentiary tr l'i!rl prisorr.
Jo KirtcliUuiii, M'H Smith

Tnv-fuM- street, was mrcstfl
it tkin tli miifar ltm a l"t f ir
!i fh U"k UUiui yaiU urar Kaii

fod anii. Iiftirliv av lir "n-aid

imiiliiaiKl Hrft Miller,
4'M Sonlb Twenty fourth street,

nd t'.e Titiiifeiiun, Tweiity-,ixt- f

arH fiilmnrir mrect a f.ii lielper.
They 4iJ tlier aM the tilen

I4lr lo Sr.phi .Smith who rtiii a

rruur4iit at Twenty sijith a'l U

trft$. Iierlivc ay they found
th thcrr.

Th three men are chari;t! with
Brand larceny and breaking eal on
bo car in int'rjtate transit, the
latter a federal rffeme. The woman
i charged with receiving atolcn

porrty.

3Iisissippi River IVmj
40-Fo- Stage at Memphis

ifeniiihi. Tentt., March 25. The
il.$iiippi river tad the 4fl foot
mark here late yesterday, its rise be-

ing at the rate of almost a foot a day.
Water it reported over otne of

the Yazoo and Mississippi valley
rail'oad track at. Lake View, Miss.,
whi'e the Ohio river Mill is rising at
Tadticah.

Beck oBrace UoGIRLEMM

MX fe J WRZBERG5 ...and go...
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mum
was the only way to prevent a most
bloody civil war in the fatherland."
according to a book soon to be pub-
lished by General von Eisenhart-Roth- e.

The book, written by a
kaiser admirer, is entitled "From Von
llindcnhurg," and has a sub-titl- e,

"The Kaiser on the Ninth of Novem-
ber," and is said by Von Eisenhart-Roth- e

to be based on "hitherto un-

published, authentic drjs.."

nrouWhen In Omaha

HOTEL ROME

R0SPERITY isn't just "on the way." It is Here forP
the man who is willing to devote his time to work

ing instead of wailing.

in
4J

t j.lO

9 Beyond hope is he who sits in his office and wonders,
"Where is Business." His business has gone to the chap
who adorns his face., with a determined grin, fills his
portfolio with up-to-the-min-

ute information, and goes
out to Sell his prospects, instead of trying to Wish
business into his office.

9 Which Class Are You In? Do your friends character-
ize you as a Grinning "Go-Gette- r" or just one of the
groaning grumblers who bothers others with their
troubles?

oune vjiris
Need Care

T7R0M the age of twelve a girl needs all the cafe the thought- -

1 ful mother can give. Many a woman has suffered years
of pain and misery the victim of thoughtlessness or ignorance
of the mother who should have guided her during this time.

If she complains of headaches, pains in the back and lower
limbs, or if you notice a slowness of thought, nervousness or
irritability on the part of your daughter make life easier for her.

LydiaELPinkham's Vegetable Compound is especially adapted
for such conditions. It can be taken in safety by any woman,
young or old.

Read How These Mothers Helped Their Daughters

Think It Over-a- nd Then

Buck BraceUp Upfl rwmlle, Pel. "1 tras tinder tha
impression that my eldest daugh-

ter had setae internal trouble S3 ever
since the first time her sickness ap--

rared s!ie had to go to bed and ereafad quit school onca for a xrcek.
I always tae Lrdia E. Tinkhaia's
iWirctab'.a Compound myself so I

jt to her and she has received

prat benefit from it Yon can use this
let'or for s testimonial if you ish

s I cn not jst too much shout what
Teur m!toir:a has dona for us. --

-I rs.Wir, S. UrGHs, Greenville, Pel.

"lfartsoon, 0 "Jry" claugfter al- -
"vrays had backache and leg-ac- he

at certain periods and could not
be on her feet We read about Lydia
K. Finkham's Vegetable Compound
doinj girls so much good so she be-

gan to take it That is two years ago
and she is a different girl since then,
able to do any cork she Tranta to do

and so veil sad strong. "We

recommend the Vegetable Compound
to mothers with ailing daughters."
Mr?. A. JT. Ec skhoiper, Eoute Xo.
?, Box 1, Wauseon, Ohio.

and your business will go

Smilin' hrough 192The Sensible Thing is to Try

Lydia E. Pinkham's
This advertisement is paid for hy individual members of the Rotary Clubvegetable Compound

k e;pinkmam MEDICINE CO. LYNN, MASS. A


